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No. 1984-54

AN ACT

SB 730

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation.lrans-
portation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic inanduseof
alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersand dutiesof the Pennsyl-
vaniaLiquor Control Board; providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof
Stateliquor stores, for the paymentof certain License fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand,in
certaincases,for searchand seizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, andrepealingexisting laws,” permit-
ting certain licensees,distillers or manufacturersto sponsorcertainsporting
tournamentsor contests;extendingthehoursof operationfor certainholders
of Sundaysalespermits;authorizingtheboardto issuecertainlicenses-furt-her
providing for licensee’sadvertisements;and further permittingbowlingalleys
andhotelsto sell liquor, malt or brewedbeverageswhenminorsare present
underpropersupervision.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections406(a)(1)and (3) and406.1 of the act of April 12,
1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the Liquor Code, amendedor added
December17, 1982(P.L.1390,No.319),areamendedto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) (1) Every
hotel, restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor andmalt or brewed
beveragesby the glass,openbottle or othercontainer,and in any mixture,
for consumptiononly in that part of the hotel or restauranthabituallyused
for the serving of food to guestsor patrons,or in a bowling alley that is
immediatelyadjacentto andunder the sameroof as a restaurantwhenno
minorsarepresent,unlessminors whoarepresentareunderpropersupervi-
sion asdefinedin section493, in thebowlingalley, andin thecaseof hotels,
to guests,andin the caseof clubs,to members,in their privateroomsin the
hotelor club. No club licenseenor its officers, servants,agentsor employes,
otherthan one holding a cateringlicense,shall sell any liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragestoanypersonexcepta memberof theclub. In thecaseof a
restaurantlocatedin a hotel which is not operatedby the ownerof the hotel
andwhich islicensedto sell liquor underthis act, liquor and maltor brewed
beveragesmaybe sold for consumptionin that partof the restauranthabitu-
ally usedfor the serving of meals to patronsand also to guestsin private
guestrooms in thehotel. Forthe purposeof this paragraph,anypersonwho
is an activememberof anotherclub which is charteredby thesamestateor
nationalorganizationshallhavethesamerights andprivilegesasmembersof
theparticularclub. Forthe purposeof this paragraph,anypersonwho is an
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activememberof any volunteerfirefighting company,associationor group
of this Commonwealth,whetherincorporatedor unincorporated,shall upon
the approvalof anyclub composedof volunteerfiremenlicensedunderthis
act, havethe samesocial rights andprivilegesas membersof such licensed
club. Forthe purposesof this paragraph,the term “active member” shall
not includea socialmember.

(3) Hotel andrestaurantliquor licensees,airportrestaurantliquor licens-
ees, municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-owned
public golf courserestaurantlicenseeswhosesalesof food andnonalcoholic
beveragesare equalto forty per centumor moreof thecombinedgrosssales
of bothfood andalcoholicbeveragesmaysell liquor andmaltor brewedbev-
erageson Sundaybetweenthe hours of [one o’clock postmeridianl eleven
o‘clock antemeridianand two o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchase
of a specialannualpermit from the boardat a fee of two hundreddollars
($200.00)peryear,which shallbein additiontoanyotherlicensefees.

Section406.1. SecondaryServiceArea.—Uponapplicationof any res-
taurant,hotel, club,anystadiumasdescribedin section408.9or municipal
golf courseliquor licensee,and paymentof the appropriatefee, the board
may approvea secondaryserviceareaby extendingthe licensedpremisesto
includeoneadditionalpermanentstructurewith dimensionsof at leastone
hundredseventy-fivesquarefeet, enclosedon threesides and having ade-
quateseating.Such secondaryservice area must be locatedon property
havinga minimum areaof one (1) acre,andmust beon landwhich is imme-
diate,abutting,adjacentor contiguoustothelicensedpremiseswith_nointer-
vening public thoroughfare.in any stadiumas describedin section408.9,
onlymaltorbrewedbeveragesmaybeserved.Thereshall beno requirement
that the secondaryservice area be physically connectedto the original
licensedpremises.Notwithstanding40 Pa. Code § 7.21(c)(3),the licensee
shall be permittedto store,serve,sell or dispensefood, liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesattheboardapprovedsecondaryservicearea.

Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section408.9. StadiumandRestaurantLicensesin Third ClassCities.—

Theboardis authorizedto issueonerestaurantlicensein anycity offh~thint
classfor theretail saleofliquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby theglass,
openbottlesor othercontainers,andin anymixture,forconsumptionin any
restaurantwhich is locatednotmorethan onethousandfeetfroma stadium
whichhasaseatingcapacityoffivethousandpersons,situateon thesamelot
orparcel oflandnot lessthan twenty-fiveacresin sizewith no intervening
public thoroughfarebetweentherestaurantandthestadium.

Section3. Section432(f) of the act, addedJune 24, 1982 (P.L.624,
No.176),is amendedtoread:

Section 432. Malt andBrewedBeveragesRetailLicenses._** *

(t) Hotel, eatingplaces,or municipalgolf courseretail dispenserlicens-
eeswhosesalesof food and nonalcoholicbeveragesare equalto forty per
centum(40~’o)or moreof the combinedgrosssalesof both food andmalt or
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brewedbeveragesmay sell malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof
[one o’clock postmeridian] eleveno ‘clock antemeridianon Sundayand two
o’clock antemeridianon Mondayupon purchaseof a specialannualpermit
from the boardat a fee of two hundreddollars ($200.00)peryear, which
shall bein additionto anyotherlicensefees.Providedfurther, theholderof
suchspecial annualpermit may sell malt or brewedbeveragesafter seven
o’clock antemeridianand until two o’clock antemeridianof the following
day,on any dayon which a general,municipal,specialor primaryelectionis
beingheld.

Section4. Sections442(b) and 463(a.2)of the act, amendedor added
December12, 1980 (P.L.1195,No.221),areamendedto read:

Section442. Retail Dispensers’ Restrictions on Purchasesand
Sales.__** *

(b) No retail dispensershall sell any malt or brewedbeveragesfor con-
sumptiononthe licensedpremisesexceptin a room or roomsor placeon the
licensedpremisesat all timesaccessibleto theuseandaccommodationof the
generalpublic, butthis sectionshallnotbeinterpretedto prohibita retaildis-
penserfrom sellingmalt or brewedbeveragesin a hotel or club housein any
roomof suchhotelor club houseoccupiedby a bonafide registeredguestor
memberentitledto purchasethe sameor to prohibit a retail dispenserfrom
selling malt or brewed beveragesin a bowling alley when no minors are
present,unlessminors who are presentare underproper supervisionas
definedin section493, wherethe licensedpremisesand bowling alley are
immediatelyadjacentandunderthesameroof.

Section463. Placesof AmusementNot To Be Licensed;Penalty._** *

(a.2) Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto preventthe
holderof ahotel, restaurantliquor or maltandbrewedbeveragelicensefrom
sellingliquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesin a bowlingalley, or otherrecre-
ational areas including, but not limited to, gameroomsand videoarcade
areasofhotels, whenno minorsare present,unlessminorswho arepresent
areunderpropersupervisionasdefinedin section493, wherethe restaurant
[andi, bowling alley, or otherrecreationalareasincluding, butnotlimitedto,
gameroomsandvideoarcadeareasofhotelsareimmediatelyadjacentarid
under the sameroof. The restaurantliquor or malt and brewedbeverage
licenseeaforementionedshallbe subjectto all the conditionsandrestrictions
applicableto suchrestaurantlicensesexceptthe aboveprohibition against
any passagewayor communicationbetweena licensedpremiseanda placeof
amusement.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section476. Sporting Tournaments.—(a) Any distiller, manufacturer

or retailor club licensee,eitheraloneor in combination,maysponsor,hold
orpermitto beheld, on thelicensedpremisesor onpremisescontiguousand
adjacentthereto,a dart, billiard, bowling, shuffleboard,ringsor card tour-
namentorcontestwithouthavingto obtainanypermitstherefor.
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(b) The distiller, manufactureror retail or club licenseemaydirectly or
indirectly advertisea dart, billiard, bowling, shuffleboard, rings or card
tournament or contestandmaydirectlyor indirectly advertise,offer, award
or permit the award, on the licensedpremises,of trophies, prizesor pre-
miumstherefor.

(c) Cash moneysor negotiableinstruments of any type or kind, or
trophies,prizesor premiumsmaybe offeredor awarded, tradedor received
by any person at such dart, billiard, bowling, shuffleboard, rings or card
tournamentsorcontests.

(d) Alcoholic beveragesmay be served,sold, servicedor deliveredand
thesameshall bepermittedin or within thearea in which suchdart, billiard,
bowling, shuffleboard,rings orcard tournamentor contestis heldanda bar
orservicebar maybeinstalledin thelobbyof the licensedpremises,passage-
wayorentranceimmediatelyadjacentthereto.

Section6. Section493(20)of theact is amendedandclausesareaddedto
read:

Section493. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Liquor, Malt andBrewed Bever-
agesand Licensees.—Theterm “licensee,” when used in this section,shall
meanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—
***

(20) (i) Retail Liquor andRetail Malt or BrewedBeveragesLicensee’s
InsideAdvertisements.For any retail liquor or retail malt or brewedbever-
ageslicensee,to displayor permit the display in the showwindow or door-
ways of his licensedpremises,anyplacardor signadvertisingthe brandsof
liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesproducedby anyonemanufacturer,if the
total displayareaof anysuchplacardor sign advertisingtheproductsof any
onemanufacturerexceedsthreehundredsquareinches.Nothinghereinshall
prohibit a licenseefrom displayinginsidehis licensedpremisespoint of sale
displays advertisingbrand namesof products sold by him, other than a
window or door display:Provided,That the total cost of all suchpoint of
saleadvertisingmatterrelatingto Iproducts]any one brandof anyoneman-
ufacturershall not exceedthe sumof [twenty dollars($20)J seventydollars
($70)at anyonetime,andno singlepieceof advertisingshallexceeda Costof
Iten dollars ($1O)j thirty-five dollars ($35). All such advertisingmaterial,
including the window anddoor signs,may be furnishedby a manufacturer,
distributoror importing distributor. The restrictionson advertisingsetforth
in subclause(ii) and in clauses(20.1)and (20.2) shall alsoapply to this sub-
clause.

(II) CooperativeAdvertising. No distributor or importing distributor,
directlyor indirectly, independentor otherwise,shall, exceptby prior written
agreement,berequiredtoparticipatewith a manufacturer in thepurchaseof
any advertisingofa brandnameproductin any name, in anyform, whether
it beradio, television,newspaper,magazineor otherwise.

(20.1) Manufacturer ShallNot RequireAdvertising.For a manufacturer
to requfre a distributor or importing distributor to purchaseany type of
advertising.
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(20.2) Advertising Shall Be Orderedand Authorized in Advance. For
anyadvertisingto bedoneon behalfofa distributoror importingdistributor
which was not ordered and authorized in advanceby the distributor or
importing distributor.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


